Intact, viable (>80 %) epidermal cells were isolated from the hairless mouse. These cells metabolized 7-ethoxycoumarin (7-EC) to umbelliferone (UMB) (3 pmol/min/ 10 6 cells) and UMB to the sulfate and glucuronide conjugates (1 pmol/min/10 6 cells). The rate of oxidation in intact cells compared well with that in disrupted cells with added NADPH, but conjugation proceeded more rapidly in disrupted cells with added cofactors, due to a combination of "activation" of the UDPglucuronosyltransferase, and to a limitation of activity by the concentration of UDP-glucuronic acid in the intact cells. Pretreatment of the animals with 5,6-benzoflavone resulted in a 5 -fold increase in the rate of oxidation, and a 2-fold increase in both the rate of conjugation and the intracel1ular concentration of UDP-glucuronic acid . UDP -glucuronic acid concentration in isolated cells increased during incubation with glucose, and was regenerated to a steady-state concentration on incubation of cells with UMB. Pretreatment of animals with 5,6-benzoflavone decreased the percentage of metabolite conjugated (from 30% to 15 %), whereas adding an inhibitor of oxidation, ellipticine, to cells isolated from pretreated animals, increased the percentage of metabolite conjugated (from 15 % to 40%) . Sulfation of UMB was almost undetectable, except at very low concentrations (<10 nM) of substrate. Thus, glucuronidation of UMB in epidermal cells may be limited by UDPglucuronic acid availability; sulfation in the epidermis may contribute little to the conjugation of UMB; and >70 % of the products of 7-EC oxidation in the skin may remain unconjugated.
Intact, viable (>80 %) epidermal cells were isolated from the hairless mouse. These cells metabolized 7-ethoxycoumarin (7-EC) to umbelliferone (UMB) (3 pmol/min/ 10 6 cells) and UMB to the sulfate and glucuronide conjugates (1 pmol/min/10 6 cells). The rate of oxidation in intact cells compared well with that in disrupted cells with added NADPH, but conjugation proceeded more rapidly in disrupted cells with added cofactors, due to a combination of "activation" of the UDPglucuronosyltransferase, and to a limitation of activity by the concentration of UDP-glucuronic acid in the intact cells. Pretreatment of the animals with 5,6-benzoflavone resulted in a 5 -fold increase in the rate of oxidation, and a 2-fold increase in both the rate of conjugation and the intracel1ular concentration of UDP-glucuronic acid . UDP -glucuronic acid concentration in isolated cells increased during incubation with glucose, and was regenerated to a steady-state concentration on incubation of cells with UMB. Pretreatment of animals with 5,6-benzoflavone decreased the percentage of metabolite conjugated (from 30% to 15 %), whereas adding an inhibitor of oxidation, ellipticine, to cells isolated from pretreated animals, increased the percentage of metabolite conjugated (from 15 % to 40%) . Sulfation of UMB was almost undetectable, except at very low concentrations (<10 nM) of substrate. Thus, glucuronidation of UMB in epidermal cells may be limited by UDPglucuronic acid availability; sulfation in the epidermis may contribute little to the conjugation of UMB; and >70 % of the products of 7-EC oxidation in the skin may remain unconjugated.
Metabo lism of drugs and other foreign compounds often occu rs by more than one seque ntial reaction. The initial react io n is fr equently oxidative, a nd is often catalyzed by enzymes of t he cytochrome P-450 family. The products of this reaction may t hen be fur t her metabolized, e.g., by glucuronidation or sulfation .
The first of the two stages, oxidati on , has been demonstrated by severa l labo ra to ri es to occur in t he s kin (1 -7] . This activity is predominantly located in t he epidermis. Conjugation reactions in t he s kin have not been exam ined as extensively. Aitio Manusc ripL received August 11 , 1983 ; accepted for publication December 15, 1983 .
• Presented in part at t he 66th Annual Meeting of the Federation of American Societies of Experimental Biology, New Orlea ns, Louisiana, April [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] 1982 .
Reprint requests to: Dr. ,James R. [8] mention four publications concerning glucuro nidatio n in s kin strips or h omoge nized skin , and t he re a re two more rece nt reports of glucuronidation by skin microsomes [6, 9] . Powell and Roy [10] , in a rev iew on extra hepatic sulfat.ion, make no reference to t his activity in s kin , while H a rpe r and Calcutt [11] a nd Moloney et al [1 2] report finding on ly low leve ls. S ince the product of the ox idative reac t ion serves in ma ny in stances as the substrate for conjugatio n , it is important to examine these two reactions in a system that is as close as possible .to intact tissue. This has bee n done in other organs , such as liver, by using either the perfused organ (1 3-15] or iso lated hepatocytes (16) (17) (18) . In s kin , perfusio n is an imprecise technique and thus the experimenta l syste m of choice is the intact cell. Our laboratory has developed a method for prep arin g epide rmal cell s that are greater than 80 % viable [19] and this pape r desc ribes the two stages of t he metabolism of 7 -ethoxycoumarin in t hese epidermal cells.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation a[ Cells
Epidermal cells were iso lated from female hairless mice (HRS /J , aged 7-10 weeks, purchased from J ac kson Labo ratori es, Bar Harbor, Maine) by incubation with nonspecific protease from Streptomyces g rise us (pronase obtained from Boehringer-Mannheim, Indianapolis, Indiana) as desc ribed previously [ 19] . Cells were counted and viability asce rta ined after mix in g wi th ethidium bromide and fluorescein diacetate and were disrupted by sonication when requi red [19] . Some mice were pretreated by topical application on the back with 1.25 mg 5,6-benzotl avo ne in 100 J.Ll aceto ne 24 h before killin g.
Metabolism of 7-Eth.oxycoumarin and Umbe lli[erone
Oxidation of 7-ethoxycoum arin (7-EC) to 7-hydroxycoumari n (umbelliferone; UMB), and glucuronide and sulfate conjugation of UMB were measured as follows: cells (0.5-5 X 10 7 / ml) were incubated at 37•c in HEPES buffered salt solu tion (HPBS), pH 7.4 (containing 150 mM NaCl , 5 mM KC l, 4 mM KH~P0 4 , 5.5 mM glucose, and 25 mM HEPES ), with added (0.04 %) deoxy ribonuclease from bovine pancreas (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Lou is, Missouri). 7-EC, synthesized accordin g to Ullrich and Weber [20] , was dissolved in 0.1 M HEPES buffer, pH 7.6, and added to the cells to t he desired co ncentration. Reactions were te rminated by t he addition of 5 ml ethyl ether containing 1.5% isoamyl alcohol (ether/ IAA) to l ml of the reaction mix ture and t he unconjugated (free) UMB was extracted into the orga nic phase. Two milliliters of this organ ic phase was t hen extracted with 3 ml of 0.2 M glyc ineNaO H, pH 10.4. The fr ee UMB can be measured in the aqueous phase by reading fluorescence (excitation 375 nm; emission 458 nm). The aqueous phase remaining after ether extraction of the incubation mixture co ntained conjugated UMB. To this was added 0.5 ml of limpet /J-glucuronidase, 1000 units/ml , in 0.2 M acetate, pH 4.5 (Sigma Chemical Co.), which also has sulfatase activity. Incubation for 30 min at 37•c resulted in quantitative hydrolys is of co njugated UMB. This free UMB was extracted in to ether / IAA and then into glyci ne for lluoresce nce measurement as desc ribed above. When UMB was used as substrate, the free UMB was extracted into ether/IAA and discarded; the co njugated UMB was measured as described above. UMB sLandards were ca rri ed t hrough the extraction procedure as app ropri ate; recovery was > 99%.
To differentiate between sulfate and glucuronide conjugates, duplicate 1-ml samples of conjugated UMB were incubated with either 10 uni ts sulfatase Type Hl from Hel£x pomatia (Sigma Chemi cal Co.) added in 0.5 ml 0.2 M acetate, pH 4.5, together with 20 mM saccharo-1 4-l actone (Calbioc hem-Behrin g, San Diego, Cali fo rni a) to in hibit (3 -giu curo n~dase, ~r with (j-glucuronidase as des~ribed above. T he in cubt~tio n w1Lh sulf atase li be rated UMB from su lfoconJugates, a nd t he#-gluc uro nidase t reatment h~dro lysed both glucuronide-a nd sulfateconjugated UMB . Undllle-5 -d1phosp hoglucuromc ac1d (UDPGA) an d adenos ine 3' -p hosphate 5' -phosphosulfate (PAPS) were bot h purc h ased from S igma Chemical Co.
Measu.rem.en.t of U DPGA
UDPGA was measured by a mod ification of t he method of W ong a nd Sourkes [21] . Cell s or t issue were boiled in HPBS for 5 min , ce n tr ifuged, and t he supernata nt used as a source of UDPGA for t he co nju gatio n of UM B or 4-methylumbelliferone (4-MU). Incubation mi xtures of 0.9 ml contained 0.02 units rabbi t liver UDP -glucuronosy lt r a nsfe rase Type II (S igma Chemi cal Co.) and 25 nmol UMB or 20 nrnol 4-M U and 0.3 ml of UDPGA standards or supern ata nt; t hi s was in c ub ated fo r 30 min at 37"C. The incubation mi xtures co ntaining uMB were t reated as desc ribed above to measure co njugated UMB.
T h e incubations wit h 4-MU were termin ated by addin g 2.5 ml 0.05 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5, and excess 4-MU was extracted into a tota l of 45 m l chl oroform by 3 extractio ns. One millili te r of t he aqueous phase was a dded to 1 ml 0.01 M sodium acetate, pH 4.5, and treated wit h (3-g lu cu ronidase as desc ribed previously. Glyc ine (1.5 ml, 0.2 M, pH 10.4) was a dded and flu oresce nce of 4-MU dete rmin ed (excitation 370 nm/ e mi ssion 450 nm ).
NADPH Gen era ting S y stem
When requ ired, NADP H was ge nerated by addin g (to a fin al concent ration) 5 mM glucose-6-phosphate, 5 mM MgS O,, 0.67 N ADPH, and 1 uni t / mll(lucose-6-phosphate dehydroge nase from Torula yeast, Type X I (S igma Chemi cal Co.)
RESU LTS
M e tabolism of 7-EC and UMB by Epidermal Cells
The skin has been reported to have significa nt !'~-glu curoni dase activity [2 2] . After disruption of t he ce lls and acidification (n ee d ed for optimal glucuronidase activ ity) of t he medium , hydr o lys is occ urred at a measurable rate. To asce rtau~ wh~th e r t hi s reaction would affect measurement of t he rate of conJugat io n in in tact cells, t he disappearance of UMB was measured in intact cells in t he presence of 3 mM sacc haro-1,4-lactone, which inhibits !'~-glu c uro nidase (in skin homogenate) comp lete ly at t his conce ntration. Und~r t hese condi t ions t here was no difference in di sappearance of t he flu orescen t UMB (w it h or without saccharo-1,4-lactone), which indicated t hat t he co nj u gated UMB was not_being _ hydrolyzed back to fr~e UMB,_ a~1d it was co ncluded t hat m t he Intact cell iJ-glucuro mdase ac tivity wou ld not affect measure men t of conjugation rates. Moloney et a l [1 2) found no sulfatase activity in skin strips. lso l~ted intact ep iderm al ce lls from the hai rless . mouse met~boh zed U MB to the glucuronide and sulfate conJugates of t hi s compound at a rate t hat was linear for 30 min . P retr~atment of t~e mice by top ical application of 5,6-benzoflavone mcreased t his rate f rom 1 pmol / min/ 10 6 cells to> 2 pmol/ min/ 10 6 cells. T he con ce ntration of UMB (5 J.LM) in these in cubations was below saturation (unpubli shed results) for t his system, and is within t h e co ncentration range which may be calculated to resul t from O-d ea lkylation of 7-EC by t hese cells, wh en t he cells are suspende d at 5 X lOn/ ml. . T h e intact cell s 0-dealkylated 7-EC, and pretreatment with 5 6-b e nzoflavone increased t his activity 5-fold, from 3 pmol/ ~in/lOG ce ll s to greate r t han 15 pmol/ min / 10' ; cells. The concentration of 7 -EC used (200 J.1M ) was near t he limit of solubility fo r 7 -EC in aqueous buffer and was chosen as consistent with earli e r expe riments where metabolism by microsomes or disrupted cell s was measured [2,7 ). In cell s from co nt rol animals, t he r atio of free UMB to co nju gated U MB after a 30-min incubat ion wa 2: 1 (Fig lA ) . Since pretreatment of animals with 5,6-benzo fl avone increased the activity of t he mixedfunct ion ox idase (cytochrome P-450) more t han t hat of the conjugating enzymes (UDP-glucuronosy\t ransferase and su\-fot ransfe rase), t he ratio of free to co nju gated UMB in ce lls from pretreated anim als cha nged to 4:1 over t his t ime period (Fig 18) .
E ffect of Inhibitors on 7-EC and UMB M etabolism
T he ratio of free to conjugated UMB, as well as t he rates of ox idat ive deethylation and conjugation could also be altered by including inhibitors in t he in cubations. E llipt icine, a potent inhibitor of 7-ethoxycoumarin 0-dealkylation [23 ] , inhibited t his reaction 100% in cells isolated from untreated an imals. Thus cells from 5,6-ben zof1avone-pretreated an imals (90 % inhibi t ion of 0 -dea lkylation ) were used to show t he effect on conjugation of inhibit ion of ox idation of 7-EC. The K m (UMB) fo r UDP -glucuronosyltransferase in ha irless mouse epidermal cells was determined experimentally to be about 7 J.LM . S ince t he co nce nt ration of UMB produced by t he action of t he mixedfun ction ox idase was be low t hi s concent rat ion, t his decrease in t he rate of ox idation shou ld lead to a decrease in the rate of co njugation, and t his is shown in Tab le I. E llipticine was shown not to a ffect t he rate of t he co njugation reaction itself.
Sa li cylamide is a competit ive substrate for bot h glucuronidation and sul fat ion [24 ] . In skin cells, t his compound affected neit her t he rate of 7-ethoxycoumarin 0-dealkylation nor t he rate of conjugation of U MB (Table 1) .
M etabolism of 7-EC and UMB by Sonicated Cells
T he two stages of 7-EC metabolism appeared to be independent of each other and t his was confi rmed by fu rt her experiments. Ep idermal cells were disrupted by soni cation, NADPH was provided by a regenerating system , and 7-EC metaboli sm was measured in t he presence a nd absence of added b E llipt icin e is first dissolved in DMSO a nd t hen diluted wit h H E PES buffer for addition to in cubat ion mixtures. DMSO alone at t he final co nce ntration used h as no effect on 7-EC metaboli sm or UMB co njugation. · UDPG A. T he tota l metabolism of 7-EC rema ined approx imately t he same, even t hough in t he absence of added U DPG A no conjugates we re formed.
Glucu ronidation and Sulfation of U M B
UMB is conjugated by both UDP-glucuronosylt ransferase and sul fot ra nsferase. ln other systems, it bas been shown that the relative a moun ts of the two co njugates depend on substrate co nce nt ration [16, 17] . Fig 2A, B s how t he resul ts of experiments t hat employed di fferent in cubati on condit ions. Wit h 5 11M U MB as substrate, t he sul fated p roduct was barely detectabl e (data not show n). To ge nerate UMB at a low but self-renewin g co ncent ration, 7-EC was used as t he starti ng substrate . At 5 min t he su lfated co njugate was of nea rl y equal co ncent ration wit h t he glucuronide (Fig 2A) an d t his suggested t hat even earlier t ime poin ts should be exam ined. T he results (Fig 2B ) show t hat t he lowe r U MB co ncent rations at t hese ea rly tim es (approx imate ly 10 nM at 5 min under t he condi tions of these exper ime nts) support sul fat ion as well as glucuro nidation.
Effect of U DPGA Co ncent ration on. Glucuron.idation Rate
Afte r so nication , cells often ex hibited hi gher rates of conjugation of added U MB t ha n was see n in intact cell s; increasing the UDPGA co ncent ration from 0.5 mM to 2 mM fu rther increased t hese rates. For example, whole cells wit h 10 11M UMB formed 1-4 p mol UMB-glucuronide/min / 10G ce lls while son icated cell s wit h 10 11M U M B and 1 mM UD PG A formed 4-7 pmol UMB -glucuro nide/min / 10 6 ce ll s (ra nge of 3 experiments). T hese results were difficul t to inte rpret, since UDPglucuro nosy ltra nsferase exhi bits "latency" a nd may have been activated by so nication [25 ] . Several ap proac hes we re used to cletermi ne whether t his stimulation in the s kin cells by aclclecl UDPGA was indi cative of limi t in g in t racellula r UD P GA. l t was noted th at t he amount of stimul ation by added UDPGA (> 100%) was greater t han th e fraction of t he cells th at were nonviable (< 20 %) and t hus expected to respond to exogenous cofacto r. T his wo ul d be co nsistent wit h a limitation of activity by endogeno us cofactor. Secondl y, UDPGA co ncent ration was measu red directly (Table II ) . Pretreatment of the mice wit h 5,6-be nzofl avo ne increased t he concent ration of UDPGA in t he ce lls; during a 30-min incubation of cell s in H PBS t he conce ntration of UDPGA rose to tw ice t he start in g value. The ability of t he iso lated ce ll s to synt hesize UDPGA was a lso s hown by incubatin g ce lls wi t h UMB, and t hen measurin g the amoun t of UDPGA remaining. In 30 min, 26 pmol of UDPGA was used b:v 10" cells to co n:jugate t he U MB, but t he amount of fr ee UDPGA was t he same as t hat in ce ll s t hat had been in cubated wit hout UMB. (21, 14, 25) 32 (18, 40) 20 (21, 14, 25) 35 (30,40) ----b UDPGA was measured imm edi ately following isolation of cells and aller the cells had been incubated in HPBS at 37"C fo r 30 min .
' Cells were incubated at 37"C fo r 30 min in the prese nce of 5 !lM UMB. UDPGA (fr ee) remaining was measured. During the 30-min incubation, 26 ± 1 pmol UDPGA was consumed by conjugation with UMB.
Add it ional glucose (20 mM ) was added to t he incubation med ium , but no in crease in co njugation was found, suggesting t hat U DPGA sy nt hes is was max imal in t he in cubations which routin ely co nta ined 5.5 mM glucose. NAD+ is required fo r t he synt hesis of U DP GA, a nd when 5 11M a nt imyc in A or 1 ~tM rote none was aclclecl to t he incubation to prevent reox idation of NADH , both UDPG A concen tration and th e rate of co njugat ion dec reased (e.g., wi t h a nt imycin A, fr om 38 to 16 p mol UD PG A/ 10 6 cell s a nd fr om 1 to< 0.1 pm ol U MB conjugated/ min/ 10 6 ce lls). This suggested t hat t he rate of co njugation was in deecllimitecl by U DPGA availability.
Effect of PAPS Co ncentration. on S ulfation Rate
Alt hough t he rate of co nj ugation of U M B with UDPGA may be limited by cofactor, t hi s does not seem to be t he case for sulfation. Addi t ion of cystein e (4 mM ) and sulfate (0.5 mM ) to the in cubation medium , which norma lly did not contain eit her of these compounds, di d n ot alter t he rate of sulfati on . When ce ll s we re di srupted and incubated wi t h 5 11M U MB and 0.5 mM PAPS, su lfation was n ot stim ul ated as co mpared wi t h intact cells.
DISCUSSION
Ox idation of 7-EC in t he in tact epi der mal ce lls (3 pmol/ min/ 10") compared favo rably wit h metabolism by cell s dis ru pted by so nication and s upplemented wi t h cofactor [7, 9] . Ma loney et al [1 2) measured 7-EC 0-cleethylation by skin strips from t he ha irless mouse. The area of s kin t hat yielded 100 mg dry weigh t as reported by t hese aut hors (9-10 cm 2 ) , in our ha nds yielded a pproxim ately 20 million cell s, a nd the rates in t he two systems co mpare well (2 pmol/ min/5 mg dry weight in skin strips vs 3 pmol/mi n/lOu cell s). Th e conjugation rate we have reported here for ce lls seems, howeve r, much lower t han t hat rep orted by Moloney et a l (1 2] usin g s kin strips (1 pmol/min/10u cells vs 22 p mol/ min/5 mg dry weight). T his may, in part, be clue to a di fference in s ubstrate con centration (5 J.LM vs 70 11 M) , or to di ffe rence in activation of the t ransferase enzy mes, or to ani mal stra in .
It has been s hown in seve ral laboratories including our own that cytoch ro me P -450-dependen t enzy me activi ty in t he skin ca n be increased by topical application of inducers [2, 3, 7] . Our la boratory has a lso shown that conjugation with U DPGA in dis rup ted skin cells may be similarly a ffected [7] ; M oloney et a! [6] have s hown t ht 3-methylchola nt hrene administered i.p . ca n double glucuroniclation rates of 1-napht hol by skin microsomes but t hat UM B glucuronidation in s kin stri ps was not affected. The resul ts in t his paper indicate t hat t here was a differen tia l in crease in t he rates of the two stages of metabolism of 7-EC in in tact s kin cells a fte r topical application of 5,6-benzofl avon e a nd that t his resul ted in a cha nge in t he ratio of fr ee to co njugated metabolites, fr om 15% conjugated in control a nima ls to 3% in t reated anim als (Fig 1) . Th e presen ce of an inhibi tor of oxidation also altered t he ratio (up to 40% was conj ugated when ox idation was inhibited in ce lls fro m pret r eated a nima ls) .
Both sulfation a nd glucuro nidatio n of U M B could be m easure d in t. he epiderm a l ce lls, b ut sul fation rates were low (Fig  2) . H a rpe r a nd Ca lcu tt [11] reported finding onl y a "trace" of su l fat ion by s kin strips a nd we found n o othe r reports of s ul fat ion in ep ide rmi s . M a ny substrates seem to be prefere nt i a lly glucuronidated or sulfated in in tact cells or p erfused o r gan s at hi gh o r low substrate co ncen t ration , since sulfotra n sferase has a lower I<., but a lso lower V,,., t ha n UDP-glucuro nosy ! t ra n sfe rase in m a ny tissues [1 6, 17,26,27 ] . T o ge n erate UMB at a low but steady rate, 7-EC was incubated wi t h cells f r om un t reated a nima ls. Only a ve ry slight increase in sulfation co uld be measured , suggesting t hat t he low sul fation rate in mouse ep ide rmi s is a function of limi t ing en zym e. The other poss ib ili ty, t h at PAPS was limit in g, appears unlikely, s ince d i s ru pted cell s wi t h added PAPS sh owed only limi ted sul fation a n d addi t ion of 4 mM cysteine a nd 500 J.IM sulfa te t o t he incu batio n medium , which was sh own by Sc hwa rtz [18] to e nh a n ce sulfa tion in hepatocytes, h ad no effect on sulfation by ep ide rma l cell s. It would appear tha t in mouse s kin , as has been s u ggested fo r m ouse ge ne rally, sulfation plays little pa rt in co njugation .
A lt hough glucuronidatio n ap peared to be t he predominan t p at hway fo r U M B conjugation in t h e skin , m ost of t he product of 7 -EC metabolism rem a ined unconjugated (Fig 1) . S ince fo r matio n of U DPGA is e nergy depe nden t, it seem ed likely t h at t he s kin , a relatively ener gy-poor tissue, migh t h ave limiti n g U DPG A. In t he wh ole s kin of t he ha irless m ouse t here was 80 nmol UDPGA/g t issue. Ep iderm al cells h ad 20-30 pmo l UDPG A/ 10c; ce lls (Ta ble II) . It appears t hat t h e U DPGA p ool i n t h e ce ll s ca n be m a in ta ined durin g conjugation over a 30-min p eri od a nd, in fa ct, increases (T able II). Th at t he rate of co nju gatio n is determined , in p a rt, by ava il abili ty of U DPGA , was a lso sh own by t h e effect of topical t reatm en t of a nima ls w i t h 5,6-be n zo llavone, which in creased both UD PGA con ce nt r ati o n a nd t he conjugation ra t e (T able II); a nd by preincubatio n wi t h a n t imyc in A or roten on e which reduced b oth. This inductive e ffect of 5,6-be nzo fl avo ne on U DPGA con cen t ration a n d conjugation rate h as a lso been s hown in t he live r [1 3] . It has been s hown t hat U DP -glucuronosylt ra n sferase is activated by a va ri ety of t r eatm ents [25 ] a nd we ha ve shown d a m aged skin cells indeed ex hibi ted higher rates of conjugation of U M B t ha n in tact cells. M olon ey et a! [6] a lso repor t t he act ivatio n of t his e n zym e in microsom es fr om skin .
The experim ents outlined in t hi s paper indicate t hat the m a j o r pathway for conjugation of U MB in isolated s kin cells d e p e nds on U MB con centration , but t h at t he m ajori ty of t h e U M B formed from 7-EC by such cells rem a ins unconjugated . Th e co njugation t hat does occur is se ns it ive to circumstan ces w hi c h a lter t h e ava il abili ty of UDPGA. These resul ts a lso exe mpli fy t he usefulness of t he intact, viable epidermal ce ll p r eparatio n developed in our lab orato ry [1 9] .
